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PPEFACE
This naper was done In the snrlnjp of 1953 at the
United States Naval Postgradunte School, The ourooae was
to searcb thp tremendous volume of transistor ]1tf*rnture
and to extract Information on the circuit characteristics
In those particular anpllcatlons which seemed most nromlslng.
An effort was made to select the most P'enerally accepted
methons of utilizing the Imown physical characteristics.
After the material was selected It was expanded or compressed,
as appropriate, to give a practical englneerlnr nolnt of
view.
The writer wishes to acknowledge, with aDnreclat Ion,
the assistance of Professors A, Shelngold, and D. A, Stents
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The purpose of this paper is first, to show how
transistor small 3ltz;nal equivalent circuits can be deduced
from either their static characteristics or open circuit
resistance measurements, and then, by the use of circuit
theory, to utilize these eq\ilvalent circuits to predict the
characteristics of some typical amDllfler circuits.
By-products of this develonment are the stability
criterion for amplifiers and the negative resistance char-
acteristics of transistors.
The latter by-proi\ict is the subject of a fairly de-
tailed presentation of a useful method of analyzing negative
resistance circuits by subdividing the negative resistance
characteristic into three anproxlraately linear regions.
In the interests of completeness there are Included
some general comments on frequency response, large signal
analysis, noise, temperature effects, and, flrally, a
representative collection of practical circuits with brief
comments on the outstanding features of each.
It Is hoped thnt this material will be useful in
bridging the gap between the theoretical and the practical
as'^ects of transistor circuits.





1. Static Characteristics, (2, 0,14, 22),
The static characteristics of transistors are used In
essentially the same wev as those of vacuum tubes^^^^; the
arrflll s imal narameters of the small slcnal equivalent
circuits are obtained fron; the slooes of the curves In a
manner that Is analop'oue (2) A tynlcal set of static
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The alones of the curvea ahove , at the chcsen operating
point, give the ooen circuit resistances Indicated on each
curve ^ 1 »2 »^ »10»1^ »22 ^ . These Imnortant parameters may also
be obtained by direct open circuit measurement' 2» ^'^ ' • In
making these measurements current Is used as the inde-^endent
variable since, under conditions to be mentioned later,
current at any pair of terminals may be a multiple valued
function of an Indeoendent voltage varlable^^ »^^ ' , The open
clrcuTt resistances can be used to obtain several equivalent
circuits. The most convenient of these Is a simple T^2,10,14)^
2. Derivation of Eq^ Ivalent T.
Before proceeding with the derivation of the equivalent
T It should be mentioned that a falrlv recent naner^^'^' has
shown that the transistor may be handled as a fo\ir tennlnal
"black box" uslnf; newl" developed active circuit matrix
methods. If matrix methods are used It Is not necessary to
Interpret the results of the onen circuit measurements but
If an equivalent circuit Is to bp deduced from the measure-
ments It is necessan/ to conceive a ohyslcally realizable
circuit to represent the results of the measurements. We
shall therefore Interpret the open circuit resistances (P""")
In the llsT-ht of the fact that there Is loiown to be current
gain In the forward di rectlon^ ^»1^ »2^ »22 »2'^ )
,

pTj. l3 not equal to Rx, (2,14,22)^ ^.j^^ mutual resistance,
R,j^ Is a passive resistance common to the inout and cutout
clrc'fts. Fa, must !rr]i-^e th*s ccTTnon rer'ntar.cc, but the
amount by wv-lch R^., exceeds R,* Is n result of the additional
effect of currert in tv^e Innut c^rcr5t on the outnut; I.e.,
th'^re 3 3 an effect over enr\ above that charrenhle to direct
mutual resistance conTjllrf, We will doalcrnnte th's forward
transfer resistance r^ end the passive mutual resistance
r^, . Then, as stated ahove.
Now the difference between R„ and R,j^ must ^" ^ho re-
maining passive resistance of the Input clrci-ilt when the
outni't Is ooen circuited. This Is the emitter resistance,
r^ . Similarly the difference between R^^ and r^ Is the
colVctor resistance, r^ .
Summarizing!
n
If neither R„ nor R^^ Is ^o Include r
^^
we must
represent the active unilateral prooerty by an equivalent
voltage or current p^enerator.
(2)

*r\ obviously exnresaea a ratio of a voltage to a current
Specifically It Is a measuro of the voltasre In the collector
circuit w}!ch results from an Increment of le Hq) ex-




r'T»,^e ^^ ^^® voltap-e generator^ 14>27 ,2B) , 'ifls Is similar
to c_e. , the current renerator '* *^be small sV^nal eonlvalent
c5rcrlt of a vacuum tube. As Is the case with vacuum tubes,
thin ralfht be replaced "by Its dual. In this case, a current
"A»-«^rator ' •
The ratio of th«» increment of current ^r tvip collector
clrcrlt to the Increrv^r* of emitter current cnusln" It has
been called the current p'^ln and deslrrnated o< (21 ,22 ,2*7 ,2?)
^
Therefore, the equivalent current generator !s u 1^.
3, Amplifier Eqvlvnlent Circuits.












Slmll^nv, the voltar.e generator eqvW^levt clrcvlts








The reason for the Inclusion of the generator.
In what
18 normally the output of the last clrclt above.
!s that
under the condition that (X > 1 there Is
appreciable .^aln
in tve r.v.rse directional^
'22
) . i^ f«et, when 0<=Z the
, (K,,22)
forwarded an<i reverse nower gains aro equal

CHAPTER III
IKPTTT AMD OUTPUT IMPFDATICES OF A*'PLIFIERS<2 ,12 ,14
)
1. General.
We will now develop thft *nniit and out'^ut ImDedances
of simple amplifier circuits from the forerolnr equivalent
clrci^lts.
For clarity a numrrlr.ql example will be carried along
with the literal. Given:
The crenernl circuit determinant for all three cases
lg(b,}^)s
ID R -




Prom four terminal network theory the Innut Impedance,
as seen from the generator terminals, Is^^'
(4)
A.n - -r- , wh'^re A l3 the cofactor of
^w the first element, 0.,, » of
the determlrant





or, lettlnr R cj be the Internal Impedance of the cenerator,
the 1mr>edance looklnr Into the 1nn\:t termlnols becomes,
7

In a similar way the output Impedance seen by the load la,
2, Grounded tase.




^ ' Vc-^^-Ru (8)
3, "'rounded Emitter.
*^-^
" ' Ve-t>R.-V^ ^^^ ^^'^O (10)
4. "^rounded Collector.
" f<.^^e^fc'r^ ^^^^ (12)






VOLTA'^E AND PO "» ^^y, j^j3( 2, 12 ,14 ,17 ,27 )
Gain formvjlae will now te developed for ^^^e same three







_ t O.J/ < \0











Therefore the forward voltage gain Is
'^ A To. 3/









and the power consumed In the load is
^o- -:^ (20)
The forward nower gain Is therefore.
U ^K^R,(^y= ^0.^- •^'^sMziRA- ^p p /HA-
(22)








^f^'- — ~ -—
-
= _—: 1 = .00^79 (25)







T"<r "^ K^ = loio R,j ~ f» - Zio






= /r./ ^ fo
(27)
^^ (28)
&.= ~^K^ ;:.co =
-f ^5 db
(29)























In the three cases Just develoiod t>e ^-nlues of R^ and
?^_ were th^ same (5nn.a.and 20 K roaoectlvelv)
.
Summarizing the Inni^t and out nut Imnedances of the
slm'^le amplifiers:
Grounded base
F,^ = 2''7 JL
R. = ?420-/i.
Groinded emitter
Rj„ = 2.3«5 K
Ro = -r.33 K
Grounded coll'-ctor
R,^ = 72,6 K
R^ = -1.66 K
It Is anr)arent trat trie chosen values of Rj and R^
are very inappropriate for the Inst two connections. In
ovr^^r to roveal an In terf stlnf? feature of t^'e grounded
colloctor amolirier Jor vs choose R^ equal 20 K and
R j^ equal 20K, then
\ 6 6 (37)
and
Kc= — = ^/ 9 (38)
13

""' K,= ^^=-J.?i (39)
Here It la seen that. Kp and Kb are of tbe same order
of macinltude but of onnoslte sign. In other words the grounded
collector connection offers the possibility of use as a bl-
interal am'^llfler with a phase reversal In the reverse but
not In the forward direction. The grounded emitter offers





Any circuit which has a negative circuit deternlnant
la unstable^22) ^ Thla la a mathematical renreaentat 1 on of
the condition In which the feedback' la greater than that
neceasary to make the loop gain unity. In terras of the uaual
knowna of a translator clrciilt thla criterion may be roughly
reduced to give the conditions conducive to Instability,




If o< < I for either PCT of JT and there are no external
feedback resistances, then the transistor Is unconditionally
stable ^^»1'5»21,22)^ pf,,p ^^ general have current rain greater
than unlty^^''-^ '. hence, they may be short circuit unstable
If the Internal feedback resistance, r^ Is sufficiently large
It should be mentioned here that a nosltlvA valu*^ of





NT'IGATIVE R^.STSTANCE CHAPACTERI'^TICS^ ^ »^ '22)
1, 'General,
As mentioned nrev'ously, under certain conditions.
I.e., (X and r^ large, any two terminals of a transistor
rrny exhibit a negative resistance characteristic'*^^. In
these cases the volta.'e vs current curves will 5^'- r^v '^n-r'ent
to be a multiple valued function of voltage or vice versa.
This Is the case, for examnle , when a transistor which Is
short circuit unstable has Its collector short circuited
throurh a collector bias battery, Ahen the emitter char-









In th?s example the circuit has two stable points,
A and C, If operating at point A and a positive pulse Is
fippllod to the emitter, operation will shift practically
Instantaneously^!*'^) to point C provided th«t the amplitude
of the pulse Is sufficient to attain the negative resistance
16

portion of the curve. To return to A a negative pulse Is
reqii 1red»
In nractlcal circuits thf> transistor n'^ed not be short
circuit unstable, for it Is made so by the Inclusion of a
suitably large extern«l base resistance, R^ ^^K
The ne.-atlve resistance curves for collector and base
v/^^v. load lln-s shown for bl-stable operation are given






2. Linear Segment Analysis (general) ^-^''^
For purposes of analysis let us take the negative
resistance emitter c^rf^'-^t and the associated emitter Innut
and current transfer characteristics, and approximate these
curves by linear segments, R^fer to the curves below for












The straight line anoroxlmatlons to these curves can
be obtained In terms of the transistor and circuit parameters
18

by the us*^ of anpronrlate llneRr equivalent circuits for
each rericn^^ »^ ''^^ , In the following develo 'anient r^j
-t R^
la renlnceri ^y R b since In practical swltchlnr circuits
Rb» ^b •
7>. Cut-off Region.
Here I^ Is necmtlve; hence. It has virtually no effect
on I J (^ remains nearly constant at Its mlnlmun value.
The equivalent circuit Is therefore:
vJ - i^u——— '^ ^b (40)
When Ip = 0,
%= - (41)








I^or the corresponding se£-nent of the current transfer
char«cterl st!c
1. =
When le = 0*
(43)
^b^^c-^^C (44)
and the slope Is
9Ie Rb
Rb-^i^c-^ Kcdie '^b"' '<:"" '^c (45)
The ner;atlve slrn of the slope Is the nntural result of
the onooslte molarities of emitter and collector biases,
4. Transient J^plon,
In this rep;1on I^ Is nosltlve, hence t'^<"*^ ^u ^^^ ^C
and there Is current f^aln (o(>/ )• Usinp; the current p;en-









































For the current transfer characteristic the loop equations
give J -

















The slcnes ani the Intrrsectlon oolnts at zero emitter
current ha"e nov/ been determined for tne cut off and the
trnr-'ent regions,
Por the saturation region the emitter In-^ut sepment la
determined by Its slone and Its z'^ro emitter voltag'e Inter-
im on f
,
1 V\« C orre S OOn d 1 "^ ^ Cii-"7^#a>-.+ t-r>qr^ qf or> r>V-or>cir»fpr>1 ^t * r» 1g
'et'^rnilned from Its slone and Its nrolected Intorcent at
zero emitter current.
In th'.q r'^^r'lon *"hi" current ga^^" Is zero' »' ^ ar'^ the
^ ac'" roslstarce of the collector, r^, , Is snail compared
to P^ • Therefore the equivalent clrci'lt la
Exnerlment has denonstrated^^ the existence of a small
"positive constant potential, Egc, ^©^ween emitter and collector
throiichout the aaturat*^n rerlnn. Inclixilnr this effect














^6^Kc ^^ ~ k;^^''^'^ ^^'^
Ecc- Eec
The slope of this l*ne Is
aVe "Kb Re
aie Kb-^Rc
For the current transfer line
Ic= -
and when Ip = 0,
^b-^Rc
I^ —








































The forecolng anal:"3ls *s based en the sJrnnle grouncied
base clrcTilt 5n which the emitter displays the neratlve re-
slstnnce characteristic. The mode of operation Is therefore
determined by the enlt«-er lopd. If the loan . c •-"r*^ re-
sistance Intersecting? the curve once In eac^ rerlon then
oneratlcn Is bistable'^ »'^»^' , If It Is a resistance greater
In r"-^^tude than the negqtlve resistance and Intersecting
only the nef.atlve resistance part of the curve, an-^ shunted
by a canacltor or an onen clrciilted transmission line, the
circuit Is monostaVle ^ '^ » »' ' , T)-ie staVle oolrt * " of course
at r.ero emitter current.
The wave forms of t>f» outout are obtained from the
current transfer curves after t • '^ form of the emitter current
has been determined, '
Various bias arranrements have been devised to control
trigger sensitivity and to take advantage of direct coupling
oonslblll ties . For examnle , the V^ -Ig curve may be shifted
vertically by obtaining collector bias from an ^t Instead
( 7 )of an Ecc^'', A negative current bias STioplled throu_'h a
very high resistance will move the Vg -Ig curve horizontally,
decreasing trigger sensitivity for monostable and bistable
ope rat I on ^'7 ) •
The use of semiconductor diodes as loads. Isolating
ele-rents, and capacitor discharge elements gives these
25

basic circuits wlr5e swltchln::^ amplications.
In the Interests of coTrr^let^ness sone practical
exar.oles of transistor negative resistance circuits follow,
























In the circuit above the operating- nolnt Is set by
E^^ or He or both. The operating path la 1, 2, 3, 4, The
general requirements for astable operation are: ric operat*
Ing point on the transient segment, and a rr>n(-f!vr> load, A
capacitor load gives multivibrator action nn-i a series LC












The tonnlnals x-x dlaolay an open circuit unstable
negative resistance hf^for'^ Innrrtlon of the mnll'^l LC
corr.blnatlon • The ne/.^atlve rwslstence must of course be
{;^re°.ter than the shunt resistance of the L'^ load.
The next two clrcr^ts are r-"'<-able as R' oscillators.
The transistors used In these circuits must be s'^lected for







^u c4= r=tr C:
^ ecc
In the clrc\jlt aVove C, and C^, are ohase compensatln-
caoacltors. They serve to extend the h^^h frequency limit.















..^,,.,,,^3 ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ assumption
thot
,11 too transistor n.rameters are nure resistances. This




^^ ^ ^rc oractlcally Indeoendent of
'^requency(2)^ but there Is a stray capacitance shunting
r- ' 2C .27 ,29 ) tu* - v^C
• » '.
This becomes Imiortnnt at hi,-'— frequencies,
nnrtl^.n.rly when working into a hl.-h Impedance lo«d<14).
-ore Iffii.ortant Is ttie frequency dependence of r (2.14).
r^ rolls Off to about
-9 db/oct above a frequency called the
^.^<-"ff frequency of 0< (21). i^ „ ,^^ frequency at which
the current gain Is down 3 db from Its low frequencv value,
fc is a function of ..'-i aoaclnr (base thlcl^eas In the case
Of .Ty22.27.,..30).
,^,^ ,, „,^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ temperature,
collector voltare, an'^ some yet underten-ln-^ vflri«. v,.
For reneral .r«d!..,.. .< frequenc- re.ncnn. of various
resistance temln.ted circuits it is convenient to assume
that (X h,s a chnracterl-Mc Identical to an -0 Integrating
or n^a3e la. clrcul t<ll.l''.2?.2P)
. 3^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^
resnonse which Is do™ 3 db at th. cut off frequency and has
a hj-h frequency asymptotic sloie of -6 db/oct. The fre-





where o<o Is the low frequency value of current gain.
The o< of sone trnr?!ntors nctu^lly a'^nroPiP^ s t»- ! n
char'^cterJrMc, but more o ter. ire nVrh frequency
-Qsymntote





Llvldlnf nunerator and denor.inntor bv r^
i-r- -
e^ff^ + oc)
Then for R|_« r^ , and r^« r ,
(74)















Thus the lonri current la down 3 db when
f-('-^')f'
Then, under the aasumrjt Ions gilven, the circuit cut-off
For the grounaed base circuit used In the previous




/ _ 2iiJ-^ n / / -. r - . ^ ( «1
)
This ^ndlcotes t*"-*- ^^-^ clrc\ilt cut-off frequency will
be a'^proxlmately one half of the 0< c\:t-off frequency. How-





. Therefore tbft nrevloua result should be moolfled
as follows: ^
Cwi-off fynfOMChcy reduc\\cr\ Racier =: 1 — ^ -
—
. 7^
lualltatlvelv the effect Illustrated here la that
positive feedback Increases gain at the exnense of band-
width. This can be cor.pensated by the appropriate applica-
tion of negative feedback,
2. Physical Asnects ^ ^^ *2l)
^
Point spacing, s, of PCT or base width of JT have an
effect on f^ which Is slmll-^r to transit time effects In
vacuum tubes^^^^ The transit time In transistors also de-
^nds on the mobility o^ the minority carrier,^
, the
resistivity of tJ^e base rna terlal
,
/C? , and the errltt-er current.
^rv a P "" the trans 't t -n^^ ! .,
-'"en by
The mohlllt'T' r^ electrons 9s -'•-rrltv carriers Is about
50^ greater than thnt of holea^-). For this reason f^ Is
appreciably greater for P-haoe P^T and npn JT than It Is
for TT-bflse P'^T or pnn J'-(l4,10),
In addition to basic resenrch In solid state nhyslcs
the efforts to Increase the frequency range of P'^T are

directed toward decreaaln- c. There are, however, definite
limitations to tl^e practical reduction of point spaclnr. It
has been found that for moderate val-jes of /:? , r^^ Increases
ranldly with decreasing s. i-or low values of , r Increases
linearly with decreaslr^-' s . It Is therefore necessarv that
/O he low In ord^r to nreserve stability.
The othor 1 Irr.l tat ^ or>s to reduced oolnt snacln^' are the
mechanical difficulty, and the stray canaclty shunting the
nol-ts^^^»^^^.
At present the above techniques have resulted In f^ of
more then 30 mc and oscillation In the 100 to 300 mc range.





NOT"'^ A^'^) t'^'PF^/'TTT'T: K'V'KCTS
1, '"olsp In Transistor C!rr:i''t3,
A conslfierabl'i amonnt or annlrtlcal work(^»^) hns been
done on transistor noise, but here we will cnnsliier only the
^r^•nr^ (rQj]Q-^T>i n«nects '"'' n r ! .'? '^ . Vo ^v f^ HTT 1 1 "u 1 '> T 1V Interested
In the motbods of Insurln - reiatlvciv low nolne.
Most of the nolae of transistors Is generated at the
coll** ctor ' ° ^ , Thp er.l^^*^^ n^l^.*- nower Is of tb'=' order of
40 db below collrctor nolsp powor^ ^,
In current llternt\ire the noise Is usually expressed
as a noise fleure at 1000 cos measured ov^r f^^ incremental
bandwidth^ 2,6,?,9,27)^
Noise FlfTure (db) « 10 loc
where Pj_ = Noise power In lo'^ '"^r ^he
ST5eclfled bandwl'lth
1- = Forward ncrr^r fain




Noise flrure deonnis on frequency, tlas currents
and ^3 hut Is lnneoen::?ent of P j_ ^^',
For the grounded base connection noise figure Is min-
imum when R3 R|, •''*
^e
"*" r^(^'»27). This value of Rg
does net. In L'^r^c-mi , -ra^rh fv^ Tr^m.it Impedance riT ti-ie
circuit, A compromise muct therefore be made betv/een noise
and rain. The appropriate conpromlse can be made with the




y^ -f r Jfo'^^'O
^.6 ^.8
In the grounded emitter connection Fq for c^*^ '"'I'n
noise \s a'^proxlmately the sar.e as for the rrounded base
connect 'on, but It Is usually mi'ch smaller thnn thnt for
Thore Is little difference In the noise figures ob-
tain ihle with any of the fundamental amplifier circuits
err^p^t that th*^ »^'^l3e f 1 '^ure for reverse tr'''^ •'^ 1 t^ ' '^•^
throi:-h a groiinctcd co Hector circuit Is likely to be much
"r thnt. the others'^^).
?7

The variation of noise poY;er with frequency for both
PCT and JT la fairly well expressed aa^2,8,9,14 ,22,27 )
.
Notse. Tcuoev oc
—T-f[ viJ^ere n I's {^^'^ \.\t<-I.Z
Noise figure Increases with Increasing |v^_j over the
normal operating ransre of voltage^S),
2, Temnerature Effects,
The two parameters most ser^lously affected bv temD-
erature variation are r^ ando^'^^J,
The collector back resistance, re decreases with temp-
er8tnre^2,3)
^ This Implies that Ic^ Increases with temp-
erature. Hence, there may be serious faults In switching
clrci^lts^ ', since, in switching applications, it la usually
desirable that Ir be as low as oosslble.
The current gain, o< , Increases with temperature suid
partially offsets the decreasing r^ thus keeplnc the loss
of small-slfnal gain low over the operating range of terap-
eratnrea (-40^0 to + 700C)^^»^\
If the operating temperature exceeds RO^^C In most of
the nresent trnes there will be permanent chanres In the
small algnal and dc nnrameters^ '^
'
,
In general, from the stability standpoint, the effect




MISCELLAIIECTTS CASCADED AM?LI^I"R CIRCT'TTS
In cascading transistor amplifier stap-es It Is Im-
portant to give special consideration to Interstarre coupling.
If the usual heavy, bulky audio transformers are used then
most of the weight and space advantages of transistors are
Immediately sacrificed. In some applications transformer
coupling will be unavoidable. If such Is the case. It Is
possible to minimize the weight and space Increase by de-
vising circuits In which the dc comnonent through the trans-
former windings Is mlnlmum^^^^ (preferably zero). The
clrci^ltry used for this nur'oose Is a compromise in efficiency.
Transformers may frequently be avoided by taking ad-
vantn^') of th^ vfirli^tv of Imnedance transformations avail-
able in the three transistor connections^ '•
The 'oroblem of nower supplies for cascaded amnllflers
Is another subject for coninromlse' ^^'*^^
' , The 'problem Is to
keen the number of senarste power sources tc a minimum with-
out too great a loss In overall efficiency. Some methods of
dealing with the 'oroblPTi are Illustrated In the miscellaneous
cascaded amplifier circuits wMch follow^^^'.
59

AUDIO Af/'-'LIFIER (Clflss A, single ended)^^^)
In this circuit a sacrifice Is made In overall
efficiency to permit operation from one battery^^^'.
The first transfst'^"^ ' «? used at low power gain In a
o;rounded collector connection, and sunplles emitter bias for
the second star©; operated grounded emitter.
40

AUDIO A"PLTrIKR (Class A, oush-pull)
The grounded collector to grounded emitter cascade, as
used above. Is a common Impedance matching technique ^ ^^
' , ji^
a similar way, a grounded base to grounded collector connection
Is particularly useful for low Impedance loads.
The first 8*^afl;e Is a split load phase Inverter. Its
output Is balanced by the 2 K varlnble resistance.
Note the usn of tY<e rather larce capacitors. Tb*3 Is
necessary, of course, to maintain a suitable coupling time
constant smd adequate bynass of low Impedance circuits,
fortunately these are usually low voltatre capacitors.
Another point which should be mentioned here Is that
wherr a Inrge oower outout Is required the emitter Is not a




AUDIO POWER AMPLIFIER (Class B)^^^)
^40K
-WWV
i,oc : 60O 2K : 6co,-L
~SOv
NPN JUNCTION TRANSISTOR AUDIO AVPLJt^IER^^^ ^
The significant feature of the circuit above Is the
U3e of resistance shunt feed to reduce the dc magnetization
of the transformer core. The circuit Is classified as






In adapting transistors to perform the functions
commonly performed by vacuum tubes there are two rpnoral
aoproaches. One of these consists of dunllcatln'7, os nearly
as oosslble, the circuitry of en existing vacuum tubo circuit,
fldnntlnr' na nocessarv to sntlsfv the s'ooclnl chnrncterlat Ics
of the transistor. For examrjle, a transistor multivibrator
cfln be mad© to operate usInR essentially th^ snme circuitry
as that used for the vacuum tube counterport.
The second method Is to rodeslpn the circuit to take
full advantage of the transistor characteristics. In con-
trast to tho earlv work on clrcrlt annll cat Ions the recent
trend Is towara the seccnd metnoa. Ine circuits In tr Is
paper fall Into this latter category. In t>"e example of
the multivibrator. It hns been demonstrated that the trans-
istor counterpart Is more efficiently conatructed with a
slncrle transistor.
At this time th'^re exist several handicaps w»^1ch
seriously limit transistor norformance In certain a-^pllca-
tlons. The most Important of these Is the broaVdowr of
performance at elevated temneratures. Another Is the fre-
quency limitation. A third difficulty Is oecullar to the
short circuit unstable PCT, This problem Involves keeping
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the external circuit Impedances high, sonntltips well outside
the frequency ran£;e of Interest. The corresponding problem
In vacuum tube circuits Is to keen this Impedance low above
the freauency ran,f?;e of Interest. Keeping strav nhunt Im-
pedances hi h at high frequencies may be a very difficult
problem.
Peraune of the H^ltntlora mentioned above, the nractlcal
applications of transistors on a commercial or military
basis have thus far been limited to such services as audio
nr^'nl 1 ^'If'rs , audio 03c 1 "l 1" tors , and pulse shaoln^ and trigger
circuits. Further extension of the fields of rellrMe aopll-
cat^on Is contln'^ent to some extent on Improved prof^uctlon
techniques, but to a fr'"'atpr extftnt, on thp nrorress of basic
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